Gestosis

Laboratory methods of examination for immunoincompatibility married couples. Out and during pregnancy.

Goal: for detection of the causes and correction thereof.

- Immunoincompatibility of couple (ABO, RH, Kell, Duffy, Kidd, MNSs, HLA, A,B, C,
- DR (Loci). Index hystocompatibility (HLA) between couples.
- Detection antierytrocyte (complete and incomplete) and antileucocyte (anti-HLA) antibodies.
- TORCH-STDs infections
- Immunogram-index immunoregulatority Th/Ts, Immunoglobulin levels: Ig G, Ig A, Ig M.
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IMMUNOLOGICAL COMPATIBILITY OF MARRIED COUPLES IN ETHIOPATHOGENESIS OF GESTOSIS OR OUT OF PREGNANCY

LABORATORY METHODS:

- Serological tests:
  Blood typing ABO, RH, MNSs, Kell, DYffy, Kidd, Blood systems antigens (tube test).

- HLA typing A, B, C, DR Loci antigens (Terasaki test). Index hystocompatibility

- TORCH-STD infections (ELISA test)

- Immunological test: Immuno-fluorecence CD3, CD4, CD8, CD20. Index Immunoregulatority Th/Ts

- Immunoglobulin levels (Ig G, Ig M, Ig A)- Manchini test.